This chapter describes a methodology used to represent the complex hydraulics of diversion dams, backwater gates, and outfalls in EXTRAN. This methodology was utilized in the development ofEXTRAN model of 126 outfall systems in the Greater Detroit Regional Sewer System (GDRSS). Backwater profiles for the outfalls were calculated using the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers computer program HEC-2. The EXTRAN representation utilizes a pipe system to represent the diversion dam and outfall structure. The multiple pipe system utilizes equivalencies based on pipe orifice and weir equations. An iterative process was used to obtain the best fit between the head versus flow relationships developed from EXTRAN and the HEC-2 model for the outfall systems. The iterative process utilizes a variation of the roughness coefficient in combination with pipe size in the EXTRAN model to obtain the best fit The range of flow conditions to be expected at the outfall should be determined first to set the limits for hydraulic representation as well as define the most important flow regime of interest Comparisons between EXTRAN improved outfall representations and HEC-2 representations were found to vary by less than 5% throughout the flow range of interest. The EXTRAN outfall representation presented in this chapter has widespread application to design and planning efforts for combined sewer overflow (CSO) facilities generally. The proper representation of outfalls in hydraulic models may have significant impacts on the sizing of conveyance and end of pipe treatment facilities and associated costs.
Introduction
The USEPA SWMM model was utilized to represent the wastewater collection system ofthe City of Detroit, Michigan and its suburban communities for the development of a long term CSO control plan (Wade-Trim, 1996) . The GDRSS model represents the combined and sanitary sewer system of940 square miles (2430 km 2 ) that services 78 communities. This system has 126 outfalls along the Rouge River and the Detroit River, a large number of pump stations, CSO detention basins, inflatable dams, and one wastewater treatment plant (WWTP). The representation ofthis wastewater collection system in the GDRSS model has continued to be improved since the GDRSS model was first developed from 1987 to 1993 by Camp, Dresser and McKee as the applications of the model increased.
The GDRSS-EXTRAN model includes a representation of all the 126 outfalls to both the Rouge and Detroit Rivers. These include both simple pipes and complex box structures with diversion dams and backwater gates. The proper representation of these outfalls in the EXTRAN model has a direct impact on upstream interceptor transport capacity, diversion of flows to the WWTP and the resulting volume of overflow sent to the receiving water. Overflow information on peak rates and levels at outfaIls for calibration was sparse or nonexistent. The previous EXTRAN modeling procedure consisted of representing the diversion dam as a weir or orifice equivalent pipe. This representation was found to inaccurately describe head losses across a range of flow conditions. In absence of actual stage or flow data at each outfall, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers HEC-2 program was used to establish the best representation of head loss versus flow for outfall system. The detailed head losses associated with weirs, backwater gates, bafi1es, pipe roughnesses, contractions and expansions were represented in the HEC-2 model. A multiple pipe outfall was utilized in the EXTRAN model to represent the head losses for low flow, gravity conditions, and high flow surcharged conditions. An iterative procedure was conducted until the EXTRAN outfall losses matched closely the results of the HEC-2 analysis. The improved representation of the head losses at some diversion dams were found to change up to 1500,4 over the previous single pipe outfall EXTRAN representation. This chapter presents the improved EXTRAN outfall representation methodology
GDRSS Model Outfalls
The GDRSS Model includes representation of 126 outfalls that are located along both the Rouge River and the Detroit River. During dry weather, wastewater is contained in the sewer system by diversion dams, or backwater gates which direct dry weather flows into the interceptor system. During wet weather conditions, reliefis provided when the diversion dams are overtopped or the head on the upstream side ofa backwater gate exceeds the head on the downstream side of the gate and flow occurs through the outfalls. There are control structures in each outfall that prevent river water from flowing back into the sewer system. These structures normally consist of adverse (reverse grade) pipes, weirs and/or backwater gates. Each of these structures makes the outfall hydraulics complex. Figure 15 .1 shows examples of typical outfall systems encountered in the City of Detroit and suburban collection systems.
RIll.
-r. As shown in Figure 15 .1 these outfall structures include hydmulic elements that are difficult to represent directly in the EXTRAN model. This difficulty is either due to the numerical instabilities created by their representation such as weir structures, or due to the lack of EXTRAN elements that could be used to represent gradual or abrupt pipe expansions and contractions. These elements have significant impact on the magnitude of the hydraulic losses that occur in the 
Single Pipe EXTRAN Representation
Diversion dams were represented previously in EXTRAN as single equivalent pipes to characterize their hydraulic losses. The diversion dams create a contraction in the area offlow over short sewedengths e.g. 20 to 40 ft (6 to 12 m), and behave as weirs or orifices depending on the flow regime. Weir behavior is expected during gravity flow while orifice behavior is expected during surcharge flow conditions. Typically, weirs are represented in EXTRAN using an equivalent pipe (EXTRAN Addendum, 1989 ). This representation is suggested to avoid numerical stability problems that could be encountered with weirs. In order to detennine the parameters of the equivalent pipe, the pipe discharge equation and the weir discharge equation are equated. 
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By selecting a length of pipe, L, that satisfies the numerical stability condition and using R value where the HGL is halfway between the crest of the dam and the crown of the pipe, the roughness of the equivalent pipe could be determined.
Similarly, orifices are represented in EXTRAN using an equivalent pipe (EXTRAN Addendum, 1989 The roughness of the equivalent pipe can be determined from Equation 15.4 by using the minimum length, L, that satisfies the numerical stability condition. The EXTRAN Addendum illustrates this methodology. Figure 15 .3 shows the single equivalent pipe methodology (weir or orifice equivalency) suggested to represent dams in EXTRAN. Unfortunately, these equivalencies result in two distinct different pipes and the modeler is left to choose the best hydraulic representation. To determine the best representation for diversion dams, i.e .. tl1e equivalencyas a weir or orifice, the head loss or arange offlow conditions was evaluated for a typical diversion dam. Head losses using the weir equation, orifice equation, and equivalent conduit for weir and orifice equations were compared. Figure 15 .4 provides a comparison of the resulting ~ losses for a diversion dam in a typical outfall in the City of Detroit collection system. This figure shows that hydraulic losses from both single equivalent pipes do not match the actual losses throughout the entire range of flow. A weir equivalent pipe representation provides a better representation of the low range of flows while the orifice equivalent pipe representation provides a better representation over the high range of flows. Therefore, an alternate methodology to represent these outfalls was required .
• Figure 15 .4 Weir-orifice equivalency analysis.
Multiple Pipe EXTRAN Representation
Multiple pipe systems were utilized in EXTRAN to represent the hydraulic equivalency of outfalls throughout the expected flow range. The use of two or more pipes was found to more accurately represent both weir and orifice flow throughout the flow range. One outfall conduit is often sufficient to simulate the outfall if only open channel flow occurs throughout the entire range oftlows and critical depth also occurs always at the same location in the outfall. However, two conduits are typically required if both open channel and surcharge flow regimes occur in the expected flow range. In this case, the size of the first conduit is selected to match the head losses for surcharge conditions determined in the HEC-2 model. The second conduit is then sized to flow partially full. Usingthese two conduits, it is possible to simulate the hydraulic losses in both flow regimes. Figure 15 .5 shows a schematic illustrating the multiple pipe outfall representation. In this figure two pipes are shown to represent the diversion dam. The following sections discuss the accuracy of this approach and its benefits over the typical single pipe representation.
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HEC-2 Outfall System Representation

General Approach
The general approach used to represent each outfall system in the GDRSS model involved a two step process. First, a HEC-2 backwater profile model was prepared for each outfall. This model was used to precisely understand the stagedischarge relationship for that location. Next, the EXTRAN model was upgraded so that it included hydraulically equivalent elements which provide the same head losses as determined by the HEC-2 model. The stage-discharge relationships obtained from both models were then compared to assess the accuracy of the representation in EXTRAN.
The range offlow rates considered for these model comparisons varied up to the peak flow rate that is expected during a 1 yr, 1 hr design storm event. Because most rainfall events that are analyzed using this model are smaller than this design event, the resulting outfall representations should be appropriate during most important storm events. To assess the accuracy of the representation during larger events, flows generated using a 10 yr, 1 hr design event were also reviewed.
Use of the HEC-2 Model
Outfalls are normally composed of at least two components. The fIrst component is typically a control element(s) such as a weir, a backwater gate, or an adverse pipe. The second component is typically the outfall conduit. To account for the hydraulic losses attributable to these elements, the HEC-2 model was used to simulate the head losses of these elements.
The HEC-2 model is a computer program used to evaluate water surface profIles, including backwater profIles, under steady state flow conditions (HEC-2 User's Manual, 1990). The HEC-2 model is capable of evaluating complex structures which include abrupt and gradual transitions. Friction and minor losses are calculated in the HEC-2 Model. These features allow the HEC-2 model to accurately calculate the losses that occur in the outfalls of the sewer system. HEC-2 program is widely-used to calculated water surface profIles. The HEC-2 program is used in floodway studies (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1974), bridge design (Bonner, 1974) ; (Eichert, 1970) , and water surface profIle computations (Bonner, 1987) ; (Davidian, 1984) ; (Oto, 1974) . In addition, the accuracy of the HEC-2 model has been investigated and documented in (Eichert, 1968) ; (Barr Engineering Company, 1972) and (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1986) .
In calculating water surface profIles, the HEC-2 program determines where and if critical flow occurs. The HEC-2 model determines the water surface profiles at different flow rates, and with different starting conditions. The HEC-2 model eliminates the need to make simplifying assumptions in calculating the losses in complex outfall structures.
From these HEC-2 model simulations, relationships between head and flow rate were developed for each outfall. A plot of this relationship was created for each outfall. The steps taken to develop this relationship for each outfall were:
1. A schematic of each outfall was prepared showing all changes in geometry. This was done using outfall drawings, including any drawings ofbackwater gates, weirs, flash boards, and other hydraulic structures.
Improved EXI'RAN Representation of Outfall System
2. Cross sections were selected at locations where there were changes in the geometry. To account for abrupt changes, such as steps at the backwater gate openings, sections were located at a tenth of a foot (30 mm) both upstream and downstream of the abrupt change. 3. The maximum expected flow rate was determined to identify the flow range of interest. This flow was calculated using a 10 yr storm event simulation. This rate was determined by using previous simulations of the GDRSS Model that included a simplified outfall representation based on the orifice equivalency. 4. A range of flow rates were selected for the HEC-2 model which spanned the range of flows from zero up to the maximum expected flow rate. 5. The HEC-2 simulations were performed and the results summarized as a head (stage) versus flow table and plot, generated for the most upstream cross section in the outfall model. This section is typically located just downstream of the regulator and upstream of the diversion dam which controls flows into the interceptor. 
Improved EXTRAN Representation of Outfall System
The actual outfall conduit(s) dimensions were used in combination with the two component pipe representation of the diversion dam to represent the outfall system. Outfall conduits were represented using their actual dimensions, unless increased lengths were required for numerical stability. In this case, the minimum length that satisfies the expected Courant Condition was used and the roughness adjusted to obtain equivalent head losses. The upstream and downstream elevation, size, shape, and number of the outfall conduits were maintained in the . EXTRAN model. The control element(s) (diversion dams or backwater sills) were represented by two rectangular conduits as described above in section 4. Figure 15 .7a shows a schematic of an actual outfall system and the improved representation based on a two pipe representation for the diversion dam.
To properly verify that the selected conduits were hydraulic equivalents of the real outfall structure, an EXTRAN model was prepared for each outfall. Simulations were conducted and the resulting stage-discharge relationships compared with that obtained from the HEC-2 model. The hydraulic parameters, such as roughness and pipe size, for the equivalent conduits control structure were then determined so tbat the stage-discharge relationsbip calculated by the EXTRAN representation corresponded to the HEC-2 results. This process was iterative, with only one parameter being changed at a time until the HEC-2 and the EXTRAN stage-discharge relationships corresponded. Normally, three to five iterations were required to determine the proper equivalent pipes. Generally, the stages predicted by the EXTRAN model were within 0.5 feet (150 mm) of those estimated using the HEC-2 method. Normally, the improved EXTRAN model matched the HEC-2 estimates to within 0.1 foot (30 mm)throUgh the range of flows. Figure 15 .7b shows a comparison between the stage-discharge relationsbip obtained from the improved representation, previous representation and the HEC-2 model. Figure 15 .7b shows that the two approaches, the typical and the
Conclusions
The improved EXTRAN representation of diversion dams and sills provides increased accuracy in the EXTRAN representation of outfall systems. Significant head loss variations were found between a single pipe EXTRAN representation of diversion dams and outfalls and the improved methodology. These variations may range up to a 150% difference in represented head loss for a given flow and can significantly impact the sizing ofCSO conveyance and end of pipe treatment facilities.
